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editorial

So long, Frank Lloyd Wright
"Herewith accept my resignation from this Cou ncil

effective immediately- Joe McGhie.
1Short. To the point. Curt. without embellishment

or qualifying phrases. So unlike Joe.
1 dont know of any ex-presidents who ýhowed a

continuing interest in, Council activities <or the
Students' Union, for that matter) ýonce their terms of
office expired. Thus 1 feel tl merits mention of McGhie's
unorthodox decîsion to remaîn înterested and active in
Council's sundry endeavors foUo'wing his defeat for yet
a second term of office as SU president.

Further. hîs resignation mîght mark a millestone in
our hîstory. One mîght interpret the eventasithe visible
evîdence thpt McGhie and one-tîme arts rep Jim
Tanner have finally agreed on something. The way
Council operates its affaîrs, ils just not warth the effort
and headache of takîng part in any meaningf ul fastiion.
Far better to let Council remaîn a bouncîng rubber

lstamp.
Greg Nelrr)an

"Nordiques ... 4
Qulers, 3
Gotta -match?"

HOOSIER

Who holds the power?
Times used to be wvhen marchîng denoted

ser. tude, but sînce Çanada has ail but pulled out of the-
milîtary game, marchîng has. become a method to
express individuality, outrage, and militancy (as
opposed to blînd soîdiership).

And march wve will, wvhen the tîme comes, and the
goals seem reachable.

When people do fînally convînce themselves tha.t
enough is enough. and are convinced that being an
îrerdivdual, a militant indîvîdual. wîill help to change the
crazy system that surrouinds us, wve wîll march.

Sits fairly common knowvledge-that large corporate
Iandowners have a tîght grîp on the hous ing situation
here vis a vis rent controls. Most are famîliar wîth who
has the powver t'O change rents and wvho has the powver
to decîde what is fair payrnent for housirig.Its not us.
Yet.

The provincial government bas been unwîllîng, to
say the least, to consîder the rights of renters to proper
housîng .at reasonable costs. Bill Yurko, mînîster of
housîng and public works, has repeatedly saîd
stud ents should go home rather than go to school, that
we shouldn't "expect too much" when we are lookîng*
for -housîng. that the, laws of supply and demnand wîll
rectify the situation of crisîs that occurred this-summer
and*still occurs today.

Well, lis true. Supply and demand w.ill rectîfy the
situation. In about eigbt or nkne years.

For those of us who can't wait that long for justice.
a march-next Thursdâ'y îs being planned, and for those
of us who feel we as individuals can change whats
happening to us,now, the march may be successful.

See you there.
Greg Neiman

Just
rais ing

Optimism
We wîsh ta clarify some of

the confusion in Gateway's
report on Martin raceys ad-
dress ta the 50-60 students in
CAB on Monday.

Martin Rracey is the
spokesman for the National Ad
Hoc Commîttee ta Oppo 'se the
"Green Papei-, Meetings wîth
Martin Rracey in Edmonton are
part of ý nationapl tour ta taise
and arganîze opposition ta the
Green Paper. maot a "National
tour dîscussîng thoý Green
Paper.'*)-

n 1969 Martin Rracey and
86 other students were arrested
fallowîng the Sir George
Wiliams struggle in Montreal
agaînst racîsf and fascîst
repressian. Your reporter,
Gateway, mîsleads hîs readers
by îgnarîng the real political
nature of that struggie. The
issue was the jusf demands of
the sfudents farfair treatmentîin
the acade'mîc communifyin
face of racial persecutian and

discrimination and the collu-
sion of the university authorities
n refusing ta deal vwîth these

charges. Over the past six years
Martin Bracey has' carried on an
inspiring struggle for his just'
demand for treatment as a
political- prisoner and against
the continued viciousness of
the penal authortiesto break
his spirit af resistance.

So the meaning of this
history is clear. The spirit of
resîstance ta the attacks of theý
gavernment on the canadian
people is-rising. If s possible fo
carry on vigarous, extended
.struggie against the ruling class
of Canada in support of aur
allies, the national minority
peopies. and in support of thé
third world peoples in their
fights for national liberation.

On Monday -a cali was
issued f rom the National Ad Hoac
committee ta Oppose the Green
Paper ta raîse spirits for
resîstance by organîzing among
the youth and students the
wîdest passible unîty agaînst
the Green Paper and agaînst the
Trudeau ,gavernment's anti-
people practices. To thîs end,
we have organiied a Mass
Democracy so thaf ail those
who want ta built unity on these
questions shauld came ta, CAB
ai noon on Thurs. Nov.6. An

organîzationai meeting ta form
the basis of thYe U of A Ad Hoac
committee ta Oppose the Green
Paper wîill take place later on
Thurs. Nov. 6 at 4:30 p.m in
CAB 235.

On Friday, Nov. 7, Martin
Bracey wîill speak at a public
meeting in the Centennial
Lbrary Theater at 7:30 p.m. as
spokesman for the National Ad
Hoc Commîttee ta Oppose the
Green Paper. Ali studenis,
young people, prOgressive and
democratîc people are învîfed
ta attend and partîcîpate.
Edmonton Student Movement

Studying
-women

The followîng is a leiler
whîch ' s beîng sent, ta the
Academic Womens Associa-
tion, Départment of Extension,
Oep.artment Heads and
Curriculum Commîttees. The
meeting is Manday. November
1 7 at 7:30 p.m, n the Medîta-
tian Room n SUR, Ali people
interested in extendîng
wamen's courses an campus
are welcome.

Dear Rita; he- who laughslast... ed.
This letter will make clear

some of the obfuscated points
raised in Rita Ztson's letter to
the Editor in last Tuesdays
Gateway. At the change-aver
meeting ýof Students' Councîl
held March 31. 1975 Rita
Zefsen was in attendânce. On
Aprîl 4, 1975 1 received a letter

from Ms, Zetsen stating "AslIam
unable ta attend the mpeting af
April 7. please acc.ept Val
Hrsche as my represent ative by
proxy.'

Val Hirsche did nat attend
this. or any subsequent.
meeting held duling the
summer.

On September 22.'I receiv-
ed a letter f rom Ms. Zetsen
stating 'Due ta an ad-
ministrative fouI-up, you did nat-
receive a letter mfforming yau af
my decisian ta resîgn.from the
Students' Union Councîl.
Recause of this decisian. 1 h-ave
arranged for Kevan Warner ta
be ufiy representative-by-proxy
for the remainder of my term,-

HoWever. as the letter was

dafed September-22, if is valid
only under Ry-Law C100, Part
111, Section 24, which stafes that
".a member of Caî,încil -. may
appaint a proxy member for ail
or part of. hîs term in office'
except thaf such appaîntment
shal not be valid after
Septem ber 1 5 unless is s
concurred by Council."

Aftfthe October 6 meeting af
Students' Counicif thîs was
brought ta the attenttion of Mr.
Warner, who then made a
represenfation on behaîf af Ms.
Zetson as a student-at-large. At

the October 1 5 meeting aof
Students' Councîl, Ms. Zetsen:
n her capacîty as a student
councîflor, introduced a motion
seýking ratification of Kevan
Warner as her proxy: The mo-
tion was defeated.

,As a result, 1 received a
leffer from Ms. Zetsen, dafed
October 29, 1975, statîng that
"Due ta circumstancesaoutlined
in my presenfation ta coun'cîf
(referring ta fthe meeting of
October i15), 1If imd if necessaFy
fa submit this resignatian.
Please arrange for a bi-erection

(sic) ta be held 'ta fîlI mY
position.".- This, af course,
means that Ms. Zetsen was a
member af Students' Council
ùntil I received her latter on
October 29 and which wvas
pubîîcly distrîbuted on October
30.

. hope thîs .will clear ul2
some af the misunderstandîng
which. surrounded Ms. Par-
t .ridge'ls edîtorial and Msi Zef-

sons eply. Kevîn Gillese.

Speaker
Students' Cauncil
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